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From CuesOap June 8, to &aturDap June 12, 1756. 

Kensington, June 12. 

t fij ^ H E following Address of the Mayor, 
9 Recorder, Capital Burgesses, and As-
iS sistanrs, of the Borough of Lostwi-

thiel in the County of Cornwall, has 
been presented to His Majesty by Richard 
Edgcumbe, Esq; Mayor of the said Corpo
ration, being introduced by the Right Ho
nourable the Earl of Northumberland, one 
of tne Lords of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber in 
Waiting : Which Address His Majesty was 
pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, 
Capital Burgesses, and Assistants, of the Bo
rough of Lostwithiel in the County of 
Cornwall. 

W ! 
Mofi Gracious Sovereign, 

"E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
Subjects, humbly beg Leave to approach 

your Sacred Person, with Hearts truly thank
ful fir the gre-it and invaluable Bleflings we and 
all your Majesty's Subject*? enjoy, under your 
just and prudent Government. We fee and ac
knowledge with the utmost Gratitude your Ma
jesty's constant Attention to the Preservation of 
our Holy Church, Laws and Liberties. The 
wife and vigorous (and we trust in God effec
tual) Measures your Majesty is taking, for tbe 
Support and Maintenance of our Rights and 
Possessions Abroad, are such evident Proofs of 
your Majesty's great and paternal Care of your 
Subjects, as can't fail of warming the Hearts of 
a British People, with the deepest Sense of Duty 
and Alleg ance to the best of Kings. Permit 
us, most gracious Sovereign, to assure your Ma
jesty, that we will, on all Occasions, zealously 
and chearfully be ready to expose our Lives and 
Fortunes in the Defence of your Majesty's Sa
cred Person and Government, and the Protes
tant Succession in your Illustrious House, under 
which alone, our excellent Constitution, \i\ 
Church and State, can be secure. In the mean 
Time, we will offer up our most fervent Prayers 
to Almighty God, for your Majesty's long Life 
and Health, and for Success to your Arms over 
the antient and implacable Enemy to this Realm, 
against whom your Majesty is now engaged in a 
most just and therefore necessary War. We 
are, most gracious Sovereign, 

Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects. 

The following Addrefs-of the Magistrates and 
Town-Council of the. Borough of Perth Jn 
North-Britain, has been presented to His Ma* 

£ Price four-Pence. J 

jesty by the Hon. Thomas Leslie, .Eftj; Repre
sentative in Parliament for the Burghs' of Perth, 
&c. being introduced by the Right Hon. the 
Earl of Northumberland, one of the Lords 
of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting; 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased* to 
receive very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Magistrates -and 
Town-Council of the Borough ,of Perth Ir* 
North-Britain, j n Common - Council as* 
sembled. 

May it please your -Majesty, 
TTLT'E your Majesty's most dutiful andloyaV 
v Subjects are deeply sensible of the Insults 

and Injuries your Majesty has received by tha 
treacherous Incroachraerits and Invasions mad£. 
by the French King upon your Majesty's Do
minions, both in Europe and America; and 
by the apparent insolent Attempts, of that King 
to invade even your Kingdoms of Britain and 
Ireland, in open Violation of. the most solemn 
Treaties betwixt tbe two Crowns: And we do, 
with Hearts full of Loyalty and Zeal for your 
Majesty's Sacred Person and Government, express 
our chearful and humble Approbation of your 
Majesty's declaring War against the French 
King : And as it ihall be our daily ardent 
Prayers to the Most High God, to grant Suc
cess to your Majesty's Arms by Sea and 
Land, in the vigorous Prosecution of that most 
just, lawful,.and necessary W a r ; so we do 
hereby heartily and willingly offer to /erye your 
Majesty with our Lives and Fortunes in, so 
glorious a Cause, as is the Vindication of your 
Majesty's Honour, and the just Rights of your 
Crown. 

Signed.in our Name and by our Appoint
ment, by John Robertsone, Esq; of Tut* 
libeltan, our present Provost. 

Perth, May 31, 1756. Jo, Rebertfone* 

Constantinople, May 1. -.The Vizir is not 
yet arrived, however >it is assured he will he here 
on Monday or Tuesday next, when he will occupy 
the new Vizirat* which, is rebuilt in a,more ex
tensive Manner than the.former, and better cal
culated for the Conveniency of dispatching Busi
ness. The Caimachan took -Poffeffion of it Yes
terday. The, Sultana Valide, or Muther of the 
Grand Seignor, died on the 26th past,rin a very 
advanced Age, upwards, of Eighty; (he was 
buried.the fame-\Day in,the new Mosehe, cajjed 
the, Splendor of O/man. The Polish; Envoy* 
Count Mnizeck, h still confined to his Cham
ber on Account of a Humour in his Leg,, and 
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